
INTERMUNIC IPAL AGREEMENT

'IHIS INTERMI.-INICIT'AL AGREEMENT'("AgTCCMCNt") iS CNICTEd iNtO bY ANd

between the Towns of Harrrard, Hudson, Bolton, Boxborough, Littleton, Lancastcr and Stow. by

and thr.ugh each town's Board of Selectmen. liereafter ref'errcd to individually as a

-.Municipllity'' and collectively as the "N{unicipalities;" the Hudson Municiltal Affbrdable

Housing Trurt, by and througlrits Board of 'I'rustees. hereinafter referred to as the'*Trust," with

n. such Selectman or Trustee having pevsonal liability; and the Devens Enterprise Cotnmission

and MassDe,elopment Devens, ty anO through its duiy authorized sipratories, hereinafter

referred to as..Devens." with no such Selechnan or Trustee having personal liability,

commencittg this 
-lrst 

day of July 2020, as follows:

WHEREAS, the Municipalities and Devens desire to share the sen'ices and costs of a

common Regional Housins Consultant ('-RHCll); and

WHEREAS, the Town of Hudson, through its Hudson Municipal Aflirrdable Housing

Trust and the administrativc support of the Hudson Planning & community Development

Department. is willing ur-,d *upubl. of acting as the lead Municipality (the T'own of Fludson

acting through the Trist being referred to in this Agreetnent as the "Lead Municipality") in

pro"u.ing, and overseeing such Consulting Sen'ices; and

WI{EREASo each of the N{unicipalities has authority to enter into t}ris Agreement

pursuant to C.L. 
". 

40, $4A; the Trust has authority to entcr into this Agreement pursuant to C'L'

c. 44. $55C; and Deven* hu* authority to enter into this Agreement pursuant to G'L. c" 49E Acts

of I 993. The authorizing votc of each Municipality's Boarcl of Selectmen, the T'rustees of the
-[.r.ust. and the MassDevelopment Devens vio; Pr;siclent for operations and the Director/Land

I.lse Administrator for the Devens Enterprise Comnrission is also appended hercto as Exhibit I3'

Town of Han'ard, duly authorized by its Select Board
'fown of Hudson, duly authorized by its Board of selecttnen

I,{udson Municipal Allbrdable Housing Trust Furrd, duly authorized by its Board of

Trustees
Town of Bolton, tluly authorized by its Board of selectrnen

Town of $6lforough, duly authorized by its Board of selectmen

Town of Littleton, duly authorized by its Board of selectmen

Town of Lancaster, duly authorized by its Board of selectmen

Tcrvn nf stow, duly authorized by its Board of selectmen

Devens Enterprise bommission and MassDevelopment Devens, duly authorized hy its

Ctxnmissioners (DEC) and Board (MassDevelopment)

NOW, TI{EREFORE, the Municipalities, the'lrust, and Devens, in mutual consideration

of the covenants contained herein, intencling to be legally bound. agree under seal as follows:

L Temr. Ther term of this Agpeement shall <*:otnrnence on the date set forth ahove'

Thc temr 9f this Agreenrent shall expirelhr*" (3) years liorn the date set forth above for all

parties, unless *no,i", amended or teminated as set firfih hereirl. This Agrecn-rent rnay b(j
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renewed in three (3) year inorements by an extension duly authorized by thc Murricipalities

pursuant to G.l-. c. 40, $4A, tlre Trust pursuant to G'L. c. 44, $55C, and Devens pursuant to C'L'

c. 498 Acts of 1993, as applicable to each entity. Any Municipality, the Trust, or Devens may

withdraw foom the Agreement as defined below'

Z. Lead Municipalitv. During the Term of this Agreernent, the Town of Hudson,

acting as the GtM.r"iprl,ty ftrough ihe Trust, shall oversee the RHC. The Town of Hudson'

,t ro.igh its staldard pro****nt praciices, through the Trust, shali contract with a suitable RI{c

to pro-vide the housing administrative sen ices to all the participating Murricipalities and Devens

as descrihed in Sectio]r IV: "Pn:ject overview, Scope of Work, & Delir.'erables" (p'8- I 5) of the

Request for prnposals for MACiC Regional Housing Consultant Services ("RFP") issued

puhlicly on 
-APnl 

2A,7Q20 . rr copy of which is attachecl to lhis AE"eement as

Exhibit A and incorporated herein'

3. Duties. During the T'erm of this Agreement, the RHC shall perform the housing

adrninistrative services described in the RFP pursuant to a contract entered into by thc ['ead

Municipality with the RHC ("RHC Contract")'

4. Fee Stmctur-q. Thc Municipalities and Devens have identified thc need for

services fiorn the RHC in a,;approxinrate annual allocation nf hours as indicated in Exhibit A,

Table 2: Estimated Hours hy Serv,icc Type. attached and inccrporated herein, as derived frrm the

RFp" The Municipalities an-d |)evens aeknowledge that Monitoring Services and Regional

Activities {lisred in Exhibit A, Table ?: Estimated Hours by sen,ice Type), are trase contract

services (the *'Base Clontract Senices"). As part of this Agreenient and the RHC Contract,

participaiing Municipalities and Der.ens may also avail th*mselves of additional local support in

the amount of hours specifiert in Exhibit A, Tatrle 2: Estimated Hours try Service'l'ype under
iil-o"ul Support". The executed RHC Contract shall have a fixed amounl not to exceed the hours

so designai"d iu E*t lbit A, Table 2: Estinrated Hours by sen'ice Type.

5. Appropriation. tJpon signing of this Agreernent, cach Municipality ancl Devens

shall appropriate n, *t',utt hrre availahle thiough available funrls held in its own Affordahle

Housing J'rust Fund a rninimum amount 
"quui 

to the Basc Contract Services lor Monitoring

scrv.ices a,6 ltegional Activities as e.xpresied in the RHC Contract plus the administralive fce

for the Lead Municipality of $350 per year per Municipality and Devens' and a maximum

amount not to *r""",1 tne total price identifea in the RI-IC fcr the given Municipality or Devens'

Any RHC lours. desired hy individual Municipalities or Devens in excess of the amount of

hours specifierl in Exhitrit A, Tubl" 2: Estimated Hours by sen'ice Twe, shall first be pre-

*pp.or",l by the requesting Municipality 6r Devens as applicable, the RHC, and the Lsad

Municipaiiiy, unil sirall nc,i exceed 259raof the allotted hours in Exhibit A' Tatrle 2: Estimated

Hours hy Service Typ", ptlrsuatlt to C-L. c^ l0B'

6. payment. f 'he T"own of Hudson as Lead Municipality sliall quarterly invoice the

Municipalities and Dwens I'crr the preceding quarter with pay'rnent due within.thirty (30) days 01'

the invoice tlate fbr work actually perfarmed ana billed by the Consultant; and the Municipalities

a,d Devens shall make such paynents to the l.eacl Municipality pursuant to thc RHC Contract'
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7. Yearly Adjustments. The annual allocation of'hours in Exhibit A. Table 2:
Eslirrratcd l"lours by Scn,ice Type shall be reviewed and acljusted, if neccssary, annually. threc
1-3) months prior to the encl nf each fiscal year. The Torvn of I'luds<ln as Lead Municipalit-v shall
provide to all Municipalities and Devens a record of the actual hours of senices provided to each
Municipality and Devens" and make any adjustments necessary for the lirllowing fiscal year.

8. Addilion of New Entities t-o*Aereement. Any entiry, rnunicipal or otherwise, not a
parl of this Agreement may petition the parties involved in this Agreement tr: join the
Agreernenl. Petitions shall tre made nri later than six (5) manths prior to the enrJ of each fiscal
year and the Municipalities and Devens shall vote on the request no later than three (3) nrontlrs
prior to tlte end of the fiscal year. In order to approve the acldition of a new entity to the
Agreement, no less than a super majority of the Municipalities and Devens must approve the
addition. New entities may only officially join the Agreernent and begin receiving services lrom
the RHC at the beginning of a fiscal year,

I. fenninatiut. Any Municipalitv or Devens other than thc Town of'lludson as

Lead Municipality, by a vr.rte ol'its respective authorizing tsoard, rnay withdraw from and
terminate this Agreement at the end of any Ii"qcal year with the pror,,ision of at least six (6)
nronths prior written notice to the l.ead Municipality. No such tennination shall a{lbct any
obligation of indernnification that may have arisen hereundcr prior to such tennination. Llpon
such tennination, the Lead Municipality shall prepare fuIl statcments of eiutstanding unpaid
tlnancial obligations under this Agreenrent and present the same to the terminating h4unicipality
or l)evens filr payrnent within thirty (30) days thereafier. 'fhe Town lrf Fludsan as Lead
Municipality, by a votc of its Board of Selectmen, and the Fludsr-in Municipal Afkrrdable
l{ousiug Trust, by r,,otc rlf its Board of Trustecs, may toget}rer terminate this Agreer-rrent upon the
provision of at least twr-r (2) nronths prior written noticc 1o the participating Municipalities and
Devcns. Al1er termination of'this Agreement, the Town of lludson as Lead Municipality shall
renrain liahlc to the participating Municipalities and I)evens lor any portion of the payrnents
received not earned. Any Municipality or Devens may withdraw at the end r:f any fiscal ycar in
which the rnunicipal legislative body or l)evcns equivalcnt bodies have not appropriated lunds
suflicient to support that rnunicipality"s or Dcvcns' participation in the suhsequent liscal year. In
such an everlt, the rnunicipality or Devens shall give as rnuch notice to other subscribers to this
Agreentent as the circunrstances allow.

10. f,leering Ceryrnittec. There shall exist an Intcnnunicipal Steering Cornmittee
comprised of one (l) representative fiam each ir4unicipality and Devens, who sliall be appoirited
b-v the appropriate appointing authority of the Municipality and Devens. Thc Committee sirall
meet as needed, generaily on a quartedy basis. The RHC* r.l'ith direction frcrn the Tcwn rtl'
Hudson as Lead Municipality. shall prepare and send t<"r each municipality a quarlcrly slatus
report prior to the quarterly nreeting.

I l. Conflict l(esolution. 'l'he Advisory ('ornmittee may hold additional meetings to
discuss and resolve arty conflicts that lnay arise including, but not lirnited to, disagreements
regarding the needs of each Municipality and Devens, and ctranges to the annual allocation oi-
hours as inrJicated in Bxhibit A. Table 2: Estimatcd Hours by Service T1pe. Any
recomnrenclations made 1o tlte Plannirrg & (lomrnunity Development Dircctor overseeing the
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R[{C rnust be made by a majority vote. Any unresolved issues shall be decided by the Executive
Assistant (Chief Administrative Officer) of the Town of Hudson.

12. Financial S.afeepards. The Town of Hudson a-s Lead Municipality shall maintain
separate. accurate, and comprehensive records of all servioes performed fbr each of the
Municipalities and Devens hereto, and all contributions received from the Municipalities atrd

Devens. The Town of Hudson as Lead Municipality shall issue a financial report for each fiscal
y'ear to each of the Municipalities and Dcvens hy December 3ltt of the f*ll*wing fiscal year.

I3. "&ss_iFuner-rt. None nf the Municipalities or Devens shall assign or transfer any of
its rights or interests in or to this Agreement, or delegate any of its ohligations hereunder,
without the prior written consent of all of the other Municipalities and Devens.

14. Amen-dr]re3t" This Agreement may be amended only in writing pursuant to a vote
by all Municipalities^ and tire Trust. duly authorized thereunto.

15. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is held by a court of compelcnt
jurisdiction to be invalid, illegal, or unenforceable. or if any such term is so held when applied to
any particuiar circumstance, such invalidity, illegality, or unenforceability shall not affect any
other provision of this Apeernent. or affect the application of such provision to any other
circumstances, and the remaining provisicns hereof shall not bc aftbcted and shall remain in full
frrrce and effect.

I6. Gqvefnun,r Lay. This Agreement shall be govemcd hy, construed, and en{trrced in
accordance with the laws of the Commontvcalth of Massachusetts"

17. -Heqdfggl. The paragraph headings herein are fbr convenience only, are no part of'
this Agreenrent. and shall not affect the interpretation of this Agreement.

18. Noti-cqs. Any notice pennitted or required hereunder to be given or served on any
Municipality shall be in writing signed in the name of or on behalf of the Municipality or l'rust
giving or serving the same. Notice shall be deerned to havc heen received at the time of actual
receipt cfany hand delivery or three (3) business days after the date ofany properly addressed

notice sent try mail as set forth below:

Town of Hudson
Hudson Bo,ard of Selectmen
c/a Thomas Moses. Executive Assistant
78 Main Street
Hudson, lv{A 0174q

l-lurlson Municipal Aflbrdable Housing Trust frund
c/o Jack Hunter, Planning & Comnrunity Development Director
78 Main Street
Hudson. MA 01749
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